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Introduction
Natural nature reserve (NNR) Zadná Poľana with the area of 685.8 ha represents the most southern autochthonous Norway spruce ecosystems growing on the volcanic bedrock within the frame of western Carpathians.
Regarding the recent climate change, the poor tree species diversity seems to be one of crucial ecological weaknesses of mountain spruce forests (Holeksa 1982 , Schmidt-Vogt 1991 , Saniga 2005 . Study of forests growing under mentioned climate conditions is of the great importance to sustainable management of mountain forests (Trepp 1981 , Schütz 1989 , Mayer, Ott 1991 .
Basic knowledge dealing with the NNR Poľana was published in the work of Korpeľ (1989 Korpeľ ( , 1995 Korpeľ ( , 1996 . Author described the lowest variability of the number of stems with dbh above 2 cm from among all investigated spruce natural forests in Slovakia. The variability of growing stock within the whole developmental cycle shows the same patterns as other natural spruce forests.
The evaluation of structural diversity of the spruce mountain forests is important, inter alia, from the point of view of disturbance processes.
First attempts for analysis of structural diversity were oriented on study of altitudinal on the structural pattern of spruce forests in NNR Babia hora (Vorčák 2004 , Vorčák et al. 2006 ) and in NNR Nefcerka (Pittner, Saniga 2008) .
The analysis of stem spatial distribution in NNR Babia hora using the index of Clark, Evans (1954) confirmed the similar results as obtained from the spruce forest in NNR Poľana ). The course of index value change in relation to the altitudinal gradient was almost similar. The random stem distribution to nearly uniform distribution was confirmed for both investigated forests. However, the index value does not report any information about the tree height and diameter variation.
The complex index of Jähne, Dohrenbusch (1997) offered the additive knowledge about the structural diversity of spruce forest in NNR Babia Hora. Thought the usage of this index, the authors Vorčák et al. (2006) found out that the structural diversity of forest in NNR Babia hora is continuously decreasing in relation to increase of altitude up to the altitude zone 1460 m. Here, the trend maintains the different course and the stand diversity is increasing. The spatial diversity in the altitude 1260 m is affected by the substantial admixture of rowan and significantly small-scale texture (0.0001−0.0002 ha) of developmental stages. In spite of this, Holeksa et al. (2007) did not state the same structural patterns in NNR Poľana. The author's results confirmed the homogenous spatial structure of investigated natural forest. Better ecological conditions, soil composition as well as the largescale structure of developmental stages are the most likely the main causes of the recent state (Korpeľ 1995) .
Diversity of the spruce protection forests expressed by structural indexes (Reineke index, Gini index, Shannon index, Clark-Evans index, Fuldner and Zenner index) was analyzed by Kucbel (2011) . Author confirmed the suitability of listed indexes for the effective description of forest structure in spite of the high elaborateness of the data acquisition.
According to maintained results of presented scientific works we can state that the analysis of spatial distribution and diversity of spruce forests are very important for the better understanding of disturbance processes, however it should be performed on the plots with the area at least 0.1 ha.
The main aim of this paper is the analysis of the structural diversity and the identification of possible causes according to developmental stages on the plots with the area of 0.5 ha in the natural spruce forest in NNR Poľana.
Methods
The well preserved Norway spruce natural forest in NNR Zadná Poľana represents the most valuable part of the biosphere reservation Poľana. The spruce ecosystems have maintained the character of natural forests due to their inaccessibility and later, since 1962, thanks to the strict preservation by law. The natural reservation is spread on the area of 685.84 ha with the buffer zone (82.1 ha). The natural nature reserve with strict fifth degree of nature protection belongs to CHKO Poľana and it is a part of the Poľana Biosphere Reserve since 1990. Due to the fact that the national nature reserve represents the most southern natural Norway spruce mountain forest located in the Carpathians and the only natural spruce forest growing on the vulcanite bedrock (pyroxenic andesites and tuffs), it is of high importance within the Slovak and European countries. In term of the phytogeography, the ecosystems in Poľana Mts. are under the impression of the pannonian climate. Mentioned fact has modified the many important growth processes of this spruce ecosystem what consequently resulted in some singularities when compared to other Slovak spruce mountain forests (ecological features of local ecotype of N. spruce and specific developmental cycle of natural forest).
Three permanent research plots (PRP) with the area of 0.5 ha each were established in the NNR, within the same altitudinal zone (1300-1350 m), in 1974. Each of these represents the different developmental stage. According to Korpeľ (1995) the PRP1 represented the advanced breakdown stage in time of its establishment, PRP2 the advanced optimum stage and the PRP3 advanced phase of the growth stage. All three research plots were set in the group of forest types Acereto-Piceetum, the most common forest type in the autochthonous spruce forests in orographic unit Zadná Poľana.
Data The relation between the tree diameter d 1.3 and tree height was approximated using the Korf's growth formula. Obtained dataset was processed and analyzed by Statistica 10.0 software. The statistical significance of structural shifts was tested by non-parametrical KomogorovSmirnov (KS) test.
Results

Diameter and height structure
The information dealing with analyzed dendrometric parameters is displayed in Tab. 1 and in Fig. 1−3 . The obtained production data correspond with the respectful developmental stage of the plot. The natural forest in advanced breakdown stage (PRP1) is typical by the lowest recorded average diameters, tree volume and basal area. The highest values of mentioned parameters were recorded in the optimum stage of spruce natural forest (PRP2).
Analysis of the diameter structure according to developmental stages confirmed the typical patterns of diameter distribution. There were no significant changes of diameter distribution recorded on any research plot during the 40 years of observation. The only significant decrease of tree abundance was observed in diameter category "up to 10 cm" in the growth stage and breakdown stage. This fact suggests to the discontinuity of regeneration processes during the investigated period.
The diameter and height structure expressed by median values according to height levels is displayed on the Fig. 4 . The highest variation showed the lower layer of the spruce forest in the advanced growth stage. The value of diameter variability was significantly lower in the growth stage. Considering the diameter structure of middle layer, the highest median deviation was observed in the optimum stage, while the variation of tree diameters in growth stage and breakdown stage was almost the same. Within the upper layer, the highest variability of spruce diameters was recorded in optimum stage. The lowest median value with tight variation span was observed in advanced breakdown stage. The height structure of the analyzed spruce forest showed significantly lower level of variability. The structure of stems diameter according to tree layers expressed by arithmetic mean and variation coefficient confirmed the abovementioned statements.
Tab. 1: The basic stand parameters according to PRP and dbh class (PRP-permanent research plots, N-number, G-bazal area, V-volume, m
The lowest variability of such parameter was traced to upper layer in all developmental stages, while the differences among the respective developmental stages weren't significant.
Structural diversity of analyzed natural forest was described by usage of selected structural indexes. Fuldner's index that characterizes diameter (TD) and height (TH) structure showed the low level of structural diversity, regardless of the developmental stage (Tab. 3). The similar knowledge was confirmed by the values of Gini's coefficients. The values of Clark Evans index (CE) point on the random distribution of stems on the researched plots. Obtained values of structural indexes confirmed the significant homogeneity of spatial structure of analyzed Norway spruce natural forest.
Regeneration processes
The dynamics of natural regeneration of the Norway spruce that creates the skeleton species of analyzed ecosystem is presented in Tab. 4.
Regarding the data listed in Tab. 4, we can observe the continuous shift of spruce cohorts towards the category "up to 80 cm". The other developmental stages showed the low outgrowing of spruce individuals to higher categories. Moreover, the total abundance of spruce samplings is very low. We can observe the obstruction in the developmental shift of spruce individuals to the higher height categories. 
Discussion
The structural diversity of spruce natural forest in NNR Poľana is significantly lower when compared to NNR Nefcerka and Kotlov Žľab (Korpeľ 1993 , Vorčák et al. 2006 , Pittner, Saniga 2008 . The research in NNR Nefcerka revealed that the spruce natural forest in the growth stage creates the selection structure. This structure is used for the development of model of the selection forest growing in the high-mountain vegetation belt. The high structural diversity reflects the small-scale texture of developmental stages. The continual and dynamic natural regeneration is necessary for the maintaining of such level of diversity (Vorčák 2004) .
The structural diversity of investigated natural forest in NNR Poľana is very low in all developmental stages. Obtained results confirmed the findings of previous studies (Korpeľ 1995 , Saniga 2005 ). The long lasting (at least 40 years) perturbation of natural regeneration lead to the height and diameter homogenization of this spruce forest. The high density of red deer browsing the most part of spruce saplings is considered to be the crucial factor causing the disturbance in natural regeneration and prevents the successful outgrowing of spruce individuals to the height categories above 80 cm. Such process doesn't allow the continuous developmental shift of young spruces to the lower layer. Under recent conditions, we expect the extensive breakdown of this ecosystem with consequent development through the processes of secondary succession in the so-called large developmental cycle (Schmidt-Vogt 1991 , Korpeľ, Saniga 1995 .
